
Advertising Rates.
For Legal Notices,

he following prices foi hgal adver is.
n; has boen a lusted by iho Caiuio.s
Aovuc VTB.

Charter Notices - - - - $4 Ot)

A nlilor's NolIcos - - - 4 0i
Com msslouer's Notices - 4 tn)

Divorce .Vf.U-o- - - - 4 Ol.

Adiuiius.ni.or's Notices - - '!
s Xolleo - - - il 0(1

Utliurlcj.il advertising will be charged foi
y the square.

H. V. M:rth'm r, Jr.. Publisher.

Horaoo Heydt,
ATTUKSBV AT LAW,

KOI'AKY PUULU!.
.fficsi-TIi- o Room recently occupied by V. XI.

Unpsher.

HANK STREET, LEIIiflllTOJT PA

Mav iu consulted In llugllsli and German.'
July y

W. M Ra.nsher,
ATTORNEY" n roUNELLOtl AT LAW

AND DISTINCT ATTOUNEY,

First door iihovo the Mansion House,

MVUnil OI1UMIC Pl?"N'A
ttcsl Hstite and Collection Aiteticj. Will I'm
urt Sell Kp.i1 JWate. Convcynnclnir neatlv done
ollectnus pnininllv made. .Settling l

Dec.9l-i- l i sneclaltv. M.iy bo consulted I

English and German, nnv. t

C V. Kleintop,

instructor in Music,
Bobbins American Classical Methods a speda'
v. Ternmn idi'Mti'.

W. G. M. Seijle,
riiysicivs and suuueon.

JOUTII fiTREET, LEIIIUIITON

May bo consulted In Knulish and Oeriuau.-.Ipeel- al

iittentlon given to Gynecology.
Oertcre Houiis; From 12 M4 to 2 1'. M., nm

(roni 0 to 9 I. M, mar. :il--

4.. 3. Rabauold, D. D. ti

Aen ortoiti-Pvct- 1J'
ltaudcnbusir

-- B.VNIC .STREET, IjMGHTOiT.

uentlslryln all its branches.
without 1'ain. trasndmhilsteredw..'enrequesieu

wellOffice
P, O. ess, ALLKNTOWN,

Jan

,luni "wtf.

week.

F. I. SVIITH, 0. D. S,
orace opposlto the Opera House.

Bank Street, Leh ton, Pa.

OEN'TWTltY IN AM. ITS IHtAJ,CHK.
Pllllii.'atid iu.iklw.irtlih-i.i- l .lentiuc-w- i special

ty. lealuii.:theilcsused.
Uas administered '1' rSvt,! Fxtral't(:(l wml

nnira imllim.Knmi H . 111., to 12 III., from
' 1 i. in., to 5 p. m., from 7 p. in., to 8 p. m.

Consultations In English or Oerm.iu

Oct

Harse Doctor,
(Honorary Uraduate of Ontario Vet. College.)

Offl: CabiaJtoiseJaiAlit, LeHigliloi

CASTRATION. DE3NTISTRY,

Diseases of Horse and Cattle.
8UCCKSSEUI.1.Y Tit BATED.

Special and Particular Attention paid to

'LAiMEHES ' r: SPAVINS.
; Splints, Ringbone, Lloofbouiul.

Aud all diseases prevalent among Domesticated
tiiiiii.ii-.- .

His '10j"ae find CatllH I'ox lots sold b liiin

irif and ttores generally.
.....itmtnn Kree barges Moderate.

Ca

la

W,

;t

tiHHrnli and luli'pliono pioinptly at- -

t. ded to Ouvatlous SKIlimuy reriormeo

DR.U.T. 1TOX
172 Main Street. Uatli, l'.t.

AY EASTOS. 1VA HOTRt., TUESD YVS.

Ar AU.KNTOWX, .VMC1IIOAN IlurW,TllUHSDA

AT IlASOOB. 1!B IMItfAV IIOUSK. SIOXUAYS.

AT ItATll, WKO.VKSUA V AN1 SATUUUA VS.

ORlce lloiirs-Fr- oin 9 a. in. to 4 p. in. TracUc
Huiltcd to diseases of the

Eya,Ear, Nose&Throa'
tT" lso. Refraction of the Eyes for the adjust

meat of glasses.

OLE L,
I NORTH STREET,
? n i ,,, 1. LAV ItnrfiAftlinii

i rracticai iJiiicu-.nii.iiM-
. .....

. u .,ri,.iivil to do all work In his ltti.

Cm the best inauuer and at the Imves

prices. Plt-is- e.H. u..vJ,--.J- .

PCKETON HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Chunk &

Z. 11. 0. 110.M, Proprietor.

PACKEUTON. - - - I,,!,SA'

Hotel Is admirably rentted, an
Lai the best accommodations for permanent an.
transient boarders. Excellent Tables and tb

Stables att.ielied.very best Liquors.

MANSION HOUSE
Opiwslto L, fc S. Depot,

BANK STUEEP, LEI1IGUT0S

C. II. HOM, PROPItlETOU.

lhl housa ortors first-cla- wenimo.lMinn

JlTnUe'ortlVemost .icturesaViiortlohsof ,h,
Terms mouenue. jot- -

', " "
iuiiplled with t'w choicest Wlues, Ll'iuors an.
Vlgani. Freshi-.g- er on Tan. aprlT-- !

Contractor ail Bite
ISext door to KkuIwi Fnsterrotclicr'sl

LEUIGII STItEEr, LEHIGItrON.
Ti

m.. -- -a .n.n,nii,ini. nnit nrohable cost
B.i'ii.nims.fiirnlsheil iiwtn aniiihutlou All. w.or
nihritlilmvl. R.ilrlDlC PrOUl t'y
aud m iterial fifrfustK-- vhn t- i

T. J. QRETNEY
tesnectfullv announces to tha Merchants cf T.
ilglito-- and others that he Is uow prepared to

4U kluds ot

llA.OI.IKG OP FrtKIGnT, Expbess

Matieu a'd Baggage
On rtawiablu twm. Orders left at Swaanys
rjirntr titora or at tuv rvsldeare on INEnt .

oaitr lh Cemetvry, will reoalra ptoaapt atten.
tiau. SiatiaurfMVaaltvil.

$UOU a Year in Advance. INDEPENDENT---" Live and Let Live." $1.2B when not paid in Advance.

VOL. XVII., No 11. Lehiahton, Oarbon County, Penna., January 26,1889. Single Copies 5 Cents.
"
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'Wfiissport Business, Directory.

TjAl'tANKLIN IMlt'SE,

EAST AVKISSrOItT, 1'KNN'A.

This house offers s nccoii'.niodallons to

lie permanent boarder and tinnsient guest.
I'anlo prices, only One Dollar per day.

uigT-i- y John HKiiititi. I'roprlot..r.

Oscar Christman,
wEi.-aroit- pa.

Livery and Exuhai qe Sluhke.
uisy riding can-lac- mid sale tlYltitiv horses.

agents mill Irilvi'lli'ls
lull and lelegruph orders piompll) ullmdwl ;.
lIvHim-ntila- l. maMy

The - Weissport - Bakery,
C. W. l.AL'UV. PltOPHIKTOIt.

delivers Fresli llmid anil Cnkv in Wensiwrt,
LelilRliion and lclnltlcs every dav.

in Hie store I Iwvc n I'lne Line of Confei1lon(r
or the llnlldiiv Trade. Hunday schools mid fe
Ivals suiipllcil at lowest Prices, decl-liii- i

THE

W:ls5j::t, Carb-.- n County, Penna.,

3onry hristman, Proprietor
The public Is respertfntty InfnrinMl that till

lioue lias lieen relllled and Improve.
,ia tlrtt rale, and able to luiniili tho very bes
ecomiuodatioiis of all kinds

A FINE POOL ROOM.
In I'onhectlon with the hotellsn FINE POOI

tOOll handsomely lltted up. Anr23 8Tly

)w Canal Bildp E. Weissprl.

N

G lilt
I BETAKES
AND DEAI.CI: IX

FURNITURE,

PARLOR SUITKS,

BET) ROOM SUITES,

p., &c. Prleea the very lowest. Quality of
roods the best. Satisfaction guaranteed In

every particular.

aask'jf.s, Coffins and Shrouds
We have a full lln which we 111 furnish at

the lowest possible pi Ices.

Flour, Feed, &c,
it the choicest minll'y at very reasonable prices.

Call and be convtnevu.

JOSEPH F. REX,
.prl4-l- y EAST WEISSrOItT.

hive Just opened a foal Yn.i In connectloi
with my hotel 111 WEISSPORT wh.;iecau

constantly lie found all sizes the

BESTaO COAL!
it prices Fully as Iiw as the Lowest. Give mi
i trial and be Convinced.

HENRY CHRISTIAN,

Fort Allen House, Heissport.
Kairbanks SluniUnl Scales in Connection.

Yiijtiist '.'5, lm

i'ti5 Cvjaiu cf all Books of Afoe-ln-
n

ro.VDr.N8RD ISTO ONr. VOLVJir.

PIONEER! .v IDAOTC
HEROES I DEEDS.

, (,,.. s nf nil llle lierO e
.loreisaiid fioniler llgliiers with Indians, mil

ihs and wild beasts, er our whole rouuto
tun i ii nt's hi iiic ,

ml of DeSnto, l.i.S.ille.St.iiidlsli,l.ooiii
llradv, Crockett, liowle. Iloiistoii.tai

m.. Ouster California Joe, Wild Hill. Hurt;.,
.Ill Generals Miles and Ciook, creat
lilefs.aud semes of other. Splendidly illu

i ...m. .i oi.m (.n.rtiivliiLf. Wantei
anything to scu. i n.,,w1,r!;ed,aud l..;i.ts

PATENTS!
FRANKLlB H. HOUGH,

ie,iiis--

olicilor or American & Farci&n Patent

025 F st.. near U. S. Patent Office,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

.ii i,.wino i.nfnrn United Stales Patent Oflle

Iteiided to lot nioueraic in-s-
,

, , '

raiK Murkt and LabtU regisiereil. J'eJecte
' ...t..i..V lX. ,.V..i.i..iViii in. I.itii,ts etieei

Oil 1111,1 ilU,l-- iw i .

ille torn Ml-- l ttlt loin eilHree, sicnu -
lodel lor Fltr.KOptc'.'Jli us in

Conies of patents fnrnishedj or a8c. each.
S-T- Correspondence muicih-ii- .

jehigntoti Business Dtreotory
TAI..S0IlWCitTZ. Rank St., the old, st furm

tore house In town, tvery (lesciil-tlo-

n nltiiie alwaj s on hand. Pru s very low.

XT A. PETERS. Saloon and Restaurant, Rani
V. Street. Fresh Luster always ou tap. 0

.j., llrni. ILII.l Ml Ui. liovl'.M)

nSP.AXO'S SHAVING SALOON, opposite 111

I. .... ii.ri.-T- . v u li.iuifini'trti'rH f.
iTaviug and liaireuttlng.' Cljfrar & tobacco sold

i t ltiini'liKtt. und-- ttie F.xchang.

J I Intel, Hank street, for a sinooin siia e or .

T?ai.,n.,i,i nir cut run Closed on buuiUi'
Uoeilcr r tonic, cures wimum.

RELlAllLEJEWELElti
IU2S83

oiio

OPP. I'UULIC SQUAHE.

HUE CAIIUOS ADVOCATE OFFICE, Hani
street, plain and fancy Job printing a sped

y. Anvoo.TK lino dollar r year 111 advance

r W. ltAUDENnUSII.ll.ink street, wliolesal,
J. dealer lu choice nrands of whiskies, gii;
IrTiniitoi. ivlnos. &c. lir soiicueu

ltank street
HL at 10 a. m., aud 7.30, p. in.

3 p. in. W.M.

TtHINllY
1.

iiur Churohos.
AfPETHODISr EPISCOPAL. South

Sunday sen-lie-

suuday Scliiiol ilAJOit, Pastor

LUT1IEKAN, Iron itreet, Suuda
servu-es- . m a. m (liermaui, ituu

dsh). Sunday scliool a p.m. J. II. Kt'UKit.Past-i-

stieet, Sunday servicesREFORMED, (German), 7.3U p. in., (English),
lUtid.iy suhool 2 p.

pVANCELICAL. South street, Sunday scrvlcew
7.3o ji. m.. (Eiiglih)U at 10 a. III., (Ueruiau),

auuduy school Z p. Hi.

7. jo p. in.,

in- -

a. o. aiu e. insior

wiruer Northaniploti and CoalCATHOLIC, every Suinlav moraine and
erculug. Itcv. Hahimackk l'astot.

HIT l'i W w'd'il Klnii Solo-i- t
II mo., nhr tipiml

t,wr that requires xocuiTiir.8
l'lNC Krerv houekeenr.l,indrtijs anrtstore-keeiit-- r

wants It. Saim-l- "nt by mat!, 6 feet for
Sets., II feet for ports. FllisTCt-A- i. AOE.N rs.
WASTED Fn this count v. Address. NOR.
MAM K. nONi& CO.. yanutnctuilDg Atrent
PliUadkliJUIT.fUitltEaxMS). Jy2I.

SWITCHBACK

CLEANZINJI

Kcnnvcs Taint and Uieasc from Woolens,
Sll ks, Sal ins. ( 'iislmieres. I.aces.C'rapes,

&q. Hy tin- - use of CI.EANZ1NK
CloililiiK of any Maiorlal. Car-pel-

Lap Holies. Car-rlaa- e

Cushions, Trim-inln-

&c, ca.i
be (i n I c k I y

leaned nf dirt, grease or paint wlilioul In
jury. It Is without an for renmvluj!
laiiilriiff, freckles, sunburn, tan, &c.

I't'lits a Hotllp.
Trade Supplied by the Proprietor

Dr. T. E. Davis, Summit Hill.
For Sale by T. 1). THOMAS, I.clm?liton.

Titcli-Ba- c. Colli Cure

s the most certain and speedy remedy In the
vorld Coughs, Colds. Croup, Ilo,irs.enes, lioop-n-

cough, liilluenni. Sore Throat, &e. Tiylt.
Price, Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.

-- GO TO- -

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

RaiTF O Rjgjj

Bottled Gherkins, Sjivect Pick-

les, Chow-Clio- Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow-

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel-

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queeiisware, &c,
li e lead, both In low prices nnd quality of
joods- - Our larao stock Is displayed toatl
vantage, an Item which purchasers will
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE"

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

mado easy
lug Rubber Slamps.Sen,
for price list of outfits, t
.f. F. W. Dnrma.l, No.2l
East German St., Haiti
more.Mil..U.S.A-Oc22-

H. A. BSLSZ,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

AGENT FOR FIRST-CLAS-

lire, Life & Live Stock terauc

Sneclal attention of Farmers aud others I

ailed to the. liberal termsolfcred by tho P.E11K'

OONTY MUTUAL LIVE STOCK INSU1,

NCE COMPANY, for which I am tho agent ro

his County aud neighborhood.

Real Estate Agencv,
leal Estate Bought & Soli

Collections Promptly Made.

auk Street, Lehighton, Penna
:ee2l,87-t- l

A.L. CAMPT3ELL
Jeweler ait WatcMer,

?anlc Street, l.ehighton, Penna
iespectfully luvltes the attention of his friend

andthe citizens generally to tus immense
new stock of

fifatchea, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely

t Pilccs that defy competition. It will pay yoi

i call and Inspect toy stock before puichann
Isewhere.

RETATUING
romptly

.u.iranteeit,
Dour Forsct trie l'lace.

OP THE BIG WATCH,

Hank St., Lehighton.
ePerniher

nianutaotui

3IGN

Designs and Mott
Styln of

Fashionable

DltERS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

SILVERWA11E, &c, &c.
GO TO

B. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

GneJa cnarantewl and pricea as low at t!ss
nhvte T,r the asms quality ut good I.

July l8.l8SJ-l- yJ

WANTED AGENTS
TO SOLICIT ORDERS

For our Choleo and Hardy Nursery Stock
Steady rork fnronerretlomen. Salai-- and

np isntnmlKslnti if nrferred. SutUMCtlon
cunranteed to customers and agent", . Wrlta lm
mediately for terms. Stale age.

G. CUASE&CO.,
11M South rean Square, phladelphla Penna,

aug. ll 8w.

Subscribe for thv Advocate.

Prevento Z.tasFever!
Curc3 DLUnipfr, Veaves, Glanders, Loss

3f Ai , Favors, &c
1 lb. ia cacti package Bold by nil dealers.

PP IS 111 ISSfCnroaDrscntorT,PiSaar) "'IPtohn'-t- .

Ileliovc3GriplngandSummcrComplainl.

Facilitalca Tcctihicl
ESegrulaleo 41i Eowelo!
Sold by all druggists. Prioo 23 cents.

Hoarse-e- ss

Croup,
Whooping

Couch.
and for the relic? o
Consumptive per-
sons. For Saloby all
druggists. 25 cents.

"THE

For tho euro cf
zsa.COUGnS, C0LE3,

Asthma,

dmUKtl taUi,l prtctlQCU. At ah druggists.

--AT THE--

Central Drug' Store,
Olr. THE r.UDLIC SQUARE

ank Street, Lehirrhtou", Pa.,
IS IIEADQUAKTEKS FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

ine Brushes, &e.. &c,

Choice Wines and Liquors,

argest Assortment of Library
Lamps !

Wall Paper and Decorations!

a

When you buy a pair of Shoes you want a

ood fit. Hut If you need SPECTACLES it Is

inch more tinpoitant that the EYE should be
ccommodated with correct lenses and n proper-

v lilting frame which will bring the lenses l I

ectly before iheccntreof the eye. If you buy
our spectacles at Dr, Horn's you will find the

bove points properly attended to,

'ERSCRIPTIONS Carefully CompiM
iws;

o:

The Old Doctors
nrow Mood, modern doctor:) cleanse It j

l'enco tho Increased demand for Altera-
tives. is now well known that most
diseases are. due, not to e,

hut to Impurity, of the Wood ; and It
Is equally well alirsted llifit pu blood
niMillciuii Is " ellioip lous as Ayer's
Sur.saparllla.

" One uf ii.y ii(!dren bad n large sore
break nut o.i iho leg. Wti aoplled
siuiplo ituuudit-s- ; for a while, tliinkiug
thusiHo wuiiKi ijionly henl. lint it glow
win-so-

. sought niedienl advice, and
were told, that an alterative niediclnet
was ne.n-hiu- Ay-i'- Sarsaparilla
being

Rcsconimon'ded
1kvo all W" ind it. with mar-

velous leauiu. Too sorn liealed and
health and str, njilt rapidly returned."

.1. d. AruHt tin W- - i'iiar, Toxas.
"I find Ayer's Sarii nrllln to bo an

admirable remedy for tho euro ot blood
disiiRMiiH. 1 iires- ribi! it. and It. doe.s tho
wotk qvi r.i ll.tii-.- E. L. Patsr, 31. D.,
Miliihattan, ,

"Wo have so1, 1 Amt's Parsaparllla
hero for over r years and ulways
rccomiin-iu- l it i to nnino the
best blood-piivil- b r." Y. T. SlcLean,
Druggist, Aiipus'a, Ohio.

"Ayer's ' coiillniie to bo the
standard of all com-
petition." T: M'. niclimond, Bear
Lake, .Mich.

s Sarsanar
rnicrAi-.r.- by

Or. J. 0. Aver & Co,, Lowell, Mast.
done at lowest charge, ana ail work vricei; six oav.ict, v,

Aaqret
B

It

iu

'AM

PEOPLE'S
REMEDY"

Incipient

Soaps,

Wotlb 35 a botlla.

Weissport Planing Mill,

MANUFACTTJKEB OF

Window and Doon Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AOT DEALER Cf

Ail Kilt of Dressed Liito
Shingles, Tailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c
Very Lowest Prioes

A Ride to Death.
"And now, monsieur, j on know, I think,

"hat vou"linvo todol" The colonel ceased.
Capli It.mclon wheeled liko a roanlltin
turned by a brulal hand. Two seconds
later he was iu tho street. Ills brain was
vacant, without thought! he walked with
tho automatic step of Iho drunkard "lhoro
will alor.o maintains upon his indecisive
legs.

Arrived at his own house, he throw him
self Upon a chair, leaned his elbows upon
bis Knees, his brow upon his hand, nnd re-

mained thus, astonished to find himself
almost calm, tearless, but still unable to

From time to time a sharp pang
tiavt-rsin- his heart momentarily recalled
to liltu that ho suffered; lie felt himself
pale. He made an effort to rouso himself.
got up, opened tho window and regarded
the heavens cf a light, tender blue, the
blue of an early spring rooming Ibat fol-

lows a night of rain.
The trees of the garden had beguu to

blossem, rosy clouds floated abovo the
bouses, hovered a moment "upou the, chit

tops like tho wlugs uf birds, and then
resumed their way. Ueforo him, bathed in
pallid sunlight, veiled still by a vaporous
iuist,tbe'tjhdratgnlRr bttlk of the quarters,
lis walls yelijii'w and, naked, showed itself
lnanattltud;lff and martial. For, the
r.rst time lie sjgmed to seo all these things,
ir.d more qulccjy?th!frf' 'eyer, the impres- -

son of external 'objects actine unou a
tailed and tortured brain. Xevcitheiess,
while in his lutrcs tho fresh, pure air of the
morning circulated, and he felt and he
saw the beauty of tho world about him, by
a curious dohbling of personality he fol-

lowed Impasslbly in another self, tho ter
ribly and comuioi. place history that had
llshbnorcd him.

Ho, Captain Randon, accused of forgery,
was going to be brought before a court
martial. at latest, lie nonld
be arrested tho colonel ' had given him
twentv-fou- r hours had said i "And now,
monsieur, you know, I think, what you
have to do."

He had but one passion the horse and
that passion had ruined him. To ride, to
run them, to mount tliem a, races, and to
nave a stable had been the fixed idea ef
nis life, the goal of all his desires and ef- -
forts.-th- e siugle thought of his soul. A
marvelous horseman, absolutely indis
mountablc, so they said in tho teglmcnt
the men had surnamcd him "The Jockey,'"
a name that was onco his ambition and
pride. Tho tuaiutenanco of bis stable,
however, had cost him his patrimony. IIo
had btfirowed, and a pack oi creditois
loosed at his heels tracked and harrassed
him. At last, at bay one day. mad with
wotrjfand lost In one of those moments
whenTuoral sense is obliterated and

uses sophistries to put to sleep'lts
scrupk-s-, he had drawn from the cash box
of hls.squadron forged signatures to the
bllls'ijfdt, and falsified his accounts In tho
hope onildlng the deficit,

Unskillfully done, the fault was speedily
discovered, and ho was to be
publicly btanded, and the cavaliers of the
second class, who, In the street, rod o be-

hind him, would then have the right to re-- f
ute to taltilo 1 lm, the light lo scorn him
"Uow could I have done it?"' he cried

aloud, clutching the window frame In
agony, all in a sweat, his eyes dry and
staring straight before him in an altitude
of blank despair. He bad a vision of tho
ordeal awaiting him the five brother offi-

cers united there to Judge, condemn and
degrade hirfl,

"And now, monsieur, you know. I think,
what you haye to do'.''

Tho phrase of the colonel returned to
him suddenly in its implacable slgnlli
ance, followed by that other one that his

brain conveyed to him like an echo: "fie.
means you to kill jourself."

He remained a moment bewildered.
lupefied. Then a sob shook his breast,

tears rolled from his eyes, and like a child
who, feeble and without, support, ha3 need
o sustain and solace itself by affection, he

was seized with an Infinite gratitude, an
iistlnctive thankfdlncss to the colona,who
i ad been kind to him his colonel, who

had accorded him twenty-fou- r hours of
race, who had opened to him a door of

salvation in permitting him to evade a
public dishonor.

He must kill himself that liberty alone
remained to him. Kill himself ! Finish It,
tnu immediately! &o more hubbub, no
nore uneasiness or disquietude. Inditl'er
ince to the future. Forgetfulness of every'
thiug and of himself,

So be III He had had enough of this
needy, tormented existence.

Mean-vhll- e he had not stirred from the
window, unable to tear his regard from tho
spectacle of Ufa that surrounded him. In
ibe from the gates of the quarters
i platoon of riders were going out for their
ipgular maneuvers. Jlen and horses were
4like plgrules-isui- all, but distinct. Me
chanically he counted them. Four, eight.
twelve, sixteen, eighteen. Soon the pla
toon was lost sight of iu one of the cross
streets, and when the last of the cavaliers
uau disappeared around the turning, a
great emptiness filled the breast ot llaudon
It seemed to bun that henceforth hir was
alone in the world, abandoned by every
one. He drew himself back, slowly re--
closed the sash aud re entered his chamber.

Against the wall on the right a panopey
of arras fastidiously arranged caught bis
eye. He reflected quickly nassing Iu re
view the divers means of suicide that were
U his door, rejecting them all

the revolver the stroke of
he poinard, theatrical; poison, the tnuhod

of a nervous duchess; drowniug, fit only
for a betrayed and

He sudden!.-- ' shivered he had found It!
He descended to tl court and called bis
stableman.

Saddls Mnchc!" tald he. And be
waited, promenading from side to side,
Iireshlng the air with his riding whip,
ind whistling thtouch bis teeth. When
hey bionght him his mount, a little mare,
rue bred, slender, vet sinewy, he was calm
igaln, and settling himself slowly In hh
tlrmrs, departed.
Erect upon his saddle, martially camped

bis legs falling naturally along the flank)
of the mare, the reins supple but peifectl- -

eirried. and trimly attired In a blue caval
ry coat, closely buttoned to his form.
Captain Randon advanced at a slow step.
lie was pale, a little nervous, perhaps, but
ha wlibsitabt impassible and sxlffanad

himself resolutely In order to Rive himself
countenance, ho regarded tho bluisli'smoku
of tho cigarette mounting lightly lu llltlo
eddies in the transparent clearness of tho
itttnosphce, or lifted his head to examtno
the windows of the houses to surprise a
pair of eyes that contemplated a hand that
drew aside a curtain, and ho was happy at
tho little effect produced hy his passage.

Impelled by force of habit, ho had taken
tho toad to the quarters. Ho perceived it
presently and smiled contemptuously;
nevertheless continued his route. Ho de-

sired to see for tho last thuo tho beings and
tilings familiar to him. He saluled with
the tlps.ot Ins fingers the sentry who pre-

sented arms, gave an amicable good day to
the sous ofUccr - on guard, a man of bis
own squadron, made the tour of tho bar-

racks without dismounting, threw a glance
at the stables, directed the officer of the
day lo remit some punishments that had
been Inflicted the evening before, passed to
the gate, leaped it nnd turned aud swept
the buildings with a gaze of adieu.

Only then did his heart sink, and, fear-

ing the troublo that Invaded him, he put
his tnaro to the trot, seeking to fly his
weakness. He had resumed the way to
tho foro t; beforo lone ho was In the
woods. Ri ys of sunlight filtered through
out Iho leaves, designing the shadows of
the brandies upon the brownish earth.
Drops of the night's rain still pearled upon
tho grasses.

Captain Itandon brought his horse to a
walk, "There Is plenty of time," he said,
and allowed himself to co dreaming Idly,
soothed by the freshness of tho morning
breeze.

In the meantime he had passed into a
wide, sandy alley "the training alley," as
he lemembercd, of tho barracks; lie had
traveled two kilometers at a jump. He
dropped the reins upon Ninche's neck, and
iho head and shoulders of the maro bal
anced to tha left with tho regularity of a
pendulum. Randon was absolutely co-
ntentcontent with tho pride of a resolution
well and firmly taken. He was happy even
to find himself calm and proud of his
brayery.

At the end of the alloy ho traversed a
wide clearing, and a hundred meters fur-

ther stopped. Rehind a tail hedge near
by, a stone's throw from the highway, not
more, tho lino of the railway ran; the de-

scent that led to It was perpendicular and
covered with pebbles and jagged points of
stone. Pale as a corpse, Randou observed
it, a strange emotion holding lilm, Ills legs
weakening beneath him. Ho made a half
turn, threw his animal upon bcr haunches
and advanced again, but at a walkl There
was plenty of time.

Nhichc was afraid of a tree that had
fallen across her route.and plunged violent-
ly. A little more and Randon had been
dismounted. It was a painful surprise to
him,

"Chut!" ho cried, "what Is the matter
with me? Can I rldo no more?" And,
afraid ofehigrald, hetiffcnedhlmself
annw nnn oegan to pec anu soo-.n- n tier
less to calm his animal, perhaps, than to
reassure himself.

"Gently, Mamie, .gently; no precipe
tlon. Easy, my girl, easy. Thou sbalt
have tho gallop by and by."

Again ho stopped and made a half tin n ;

again hesitated; for tha desire to wheel,
the desire to fly and return no more had
como upon lilm strongly; but only for an
Instant. Then quickly unwilling to allow
himself a moment to regret be rose In his
etirrups, bent his body forward, nnd the
raco began.

Tho wind cut his checks, tears wet his
ovfilashes, but sti'.l he went with dizzying
rapidity, tho Trunks of the trees passing
blm like specters. Nothing was clear or
distinct nothing but a vague, confused
Impression that it was his life thus flying
from him in fragments.

Rut Still he wont, and now It was the
nolsu of a horso that he believed he heard
pursuing him. no turned in tho taddlo
nothing Iho noise was nothing but the
noise of the pebbles that Ninche's Hying
feet cast behind her. Hut this idea that a

horse pursued htm pleased his fancy, set it
going, nnd immediately ho Imagined him
self upon tho tracks and making the last
grand round. He hurried the pace of his
mount.

Tho circuit of the clearing had twice
been pasted; the gait was frightful, but the
hedge was before him; behind the hedge-- he

divined it without seeing It the precl
Dice, with its jagged, rooky sides. Then
ho felt himself at the end of his breath
the air lie swallowed came from bis pant-
ing lungs in shrill whistles.

In the twinkling of an eje he had a
vision, a dim realization of that which was
to be his death a fall Into space, a com'
pleto failure of respiration, acrnslilngblow
upon the head

The Idea of stopping tho mare crossed
his mind. He boie the roins too late)
Already he was upon "Ibe hedge, ne
closed his oyes; he abandoned himself, but
instinctively loosening the reins and lock
ing his legs according to ids habit when
leaping obstacles.

no had a half concslcusnes of the niO'

ment when Nlncho arosa In the air. He
experienced a senso of relief; it was fin

ished.
He had forced himself neither to hear, to

see nor too breathe, but he bent his spine
as one who awaits a volley of blows from a
cudgel. How long It was, that bounding
and rolling; and tbeu that dull noise a
shock upon the hard ground that he beard,

'I am swooning," he thoueht. "I am'

aciuel pain In his head recalled him
He bad broken It. Had he" But im

mediately there was a second sboek that
iliookblm from head ,o fool a sensation
of rending and tearing throughout his
body. Hi remembered thauhe had fallen
upon the railroad undoubtedly a train
had passed and cut lilm in two.

All hir ideas were o ouded a mitt before
his eyes but he was peaceful and comfort
ible lie wished lo lemaln thus always
he knew no more.

Meanwhile he had cometohimtelf again
bout him was a whispering of many

voices wlat they are whispering con

ceroids a coffin.

"It is the Interment I am dead now,"
he thought, and the conclusion gave him
pleasure.

Suddenly be felt himself lifted a fright-

ful pulling rent bis vitals atrocioua
agonies harrassed ' him, tore- am racked
blm,

Ho slrovS'.to cry out "My ," the
words strangled in his tbroat.

For the second tlmo he knew no mor- e-
Ac ten dead.

Struts IN INDIA.
Iu ndla, the table-servan- are men ot

Infinite resources; nothing ilsui.la them.
A lady, writing In the "Cornhlll Magazlno"
says plio once objected to the manner In
wlilch a vegetable marrow had been cooked.
"Your majesty," said tho servant, "has
but to give tho order and It shall
be made Into French beans."

Her servant announced that there was
beef-stea- k for dinner, and she, as a matter
of course, asked : "What is it mado of?" I

"Ot mutton no beef could be bought,"
he answered.

At a ceremonious dlnuer, glyen by a na
tive gentleman to the lady and to her hup.
band, when the gamo course was placed on
the tabic, sho saw something unusual In
the look of the partridges. Her head-serva-

whispered to her thatthoy wero chick.
enslbAssed as partridges.

jfiy cours ,vas necessary to a cere- -

raon!Jdinncr, aud as no partridges could
bo trot-tire- the chickens were offered up
on tho altar of custom.

The native who gayo the dinner did not
sit at the table with his English guests.
They dined by themselves, and only saw
him after the dinner was over. Tho table
was spread with the foreign guest's own
lineu, plate and china, and they were waited
on by their own servants, who had cooked
the dinner.

The explanation Is that his caste would
not permit him to cat with his guests, and
the servant's caste forbade their cookine
for them, ne had no table furniture such
as English guests require, and if he had
possessed any, ho could never have pro
duced It after they "polluted" it.

,iTO LIVK TIIK LIFE OF A MAN.
It'has been well said that the vital prin

ciple grows weak when isolated. The man
whd cares for nobody and for whom no-

body cares has nothing to live for that will
pay for the trouble of keeping soul and
body together. Yon must have a heap of
embers to make 'a glowing fire. Scatter
them apart, aud.they become dim and cold.
So to have" a brisk, vigorous llfo you must
havo a group of lives to keep each other
warm, as It wero to afford each other mu
tual enconragerant and confidence and
support. If yon wish to live the life of a
man, and not that of a fungus, he social,
be brotherly, bo chai liable, bv sympathetic
and labor earnestly for the good of your
kind. Once a Week.

hits or iiumoj:.
Ma,"'sald Willie, "is inaii made ont of

mud?"
"Yes, my son."
"Was that the reason pa said his name

was mud when he forgot bis umbrella the
other night?'.' s

Blotterwick I seo the bustla is no long
er worn.

nil Wife IPhere did you see that, my
dear?

Blotterwick (meekly) In tho news
papers.

His Wife (sharply) Well, when you seo
It In tho street, just tell me.

Inquisitive Poet How is it that at your
age you haven't a tooth In your head?

Old iff an I guess It Is hereditary. I was
born without teeth.

Young Mr. Brunner My dear, didn't
you enjoy my letters while I was away? 1

flatter unself I write rather spicy letters?
Mrs, Brunncr es, 1 should say you

can led your letters In the same pocket with
your cloves for about three days before
mailing them.

Young if e Poor Fido, he has broken
out three of his teeth.

Brutal nusuand les, I see. I gave
blm one of your pancakes for bis breakfast,

Cowboy, by mooullght on the plains
Tho preachers say as how folks die and go
to live in stars. Can ver b'lieve It, pard,
old boy?

Partner-- It moucht be, Bill. Now,

there goes a shootln' star; some cowboy

must have got sent there.

SnOllT AND LONO COURTSHIPS.
Daisy Dandelion, Essex, Ct., Is perplexed

oyer the question of short and long court
ships, and wants our advice. Well, Daisy,
it is hard to make a rule to fit every case,

but lo genctal we will say that long court
ships are not advisable. Many women.
pale, haggard, wan and wasted from long

coutiuued uterine ailments, are forced to

banish all thoughts of marriage. Such un
fortunate sufferers should know that Dr,

Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a positive.

cure tor the most complicated and obstinate
cases of leucorrhea, excessive flowing.

paiutul menstruation, unnatural suppreis
Ions, prolapus, or failing of the womb,

weak back, "female weakness," anterycrs-

Ion, retroversion, matlon aud ulceration of

Ibe wonib, inflamation, pain and tendernes
in ovaries, accompanied with "Internal
heat."

For all derangements of tbo liver, etom

ach and hawcls, take Dr. Pierce's Pellets.
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The Carbon Advocate,
An iNDKritttnKrir FamiLV NKwat-Ajravrii-

llslicd every Saturday. In LehlEhioii,
Carbon County, Pennsylvania, ly

Horary V. Morfchimor Jr.
HANK STBKET.

$1 00 Per Yoor in Advanoe !

Rest advertising medium la the county.

Every dcscrlptlon'o'f rialn and Fanfr
JOB PRINTINGt very low prices. Wo do not hesitate totay
that we are better cqupped than any other

printing establishment In this section
to do first-cla- ss In all

Its branches, at low prices.

A.O.YATES &Co.,

SIXTH & CHESTNUT,

ttuir.THNft.

itjest ade j jlothing
ft
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Men, fouth,

A. C.

&

LEDGER bdildino.
Seot.s, 1S88.
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hildreii,

YATES &,
SIXTH CHESTNUT,

Not a political heeler The shoemaker.
Beware, as tho potter said to the clay.
A tidy fortuno An orderly houae-wl- f.

We havo a speedy and positive cura let
catarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth, and
neaa-acn- button's catarrh remedy. A

asal injector free with each bottle. Uit
it you desire health and sweet breath.-ric-

50 cents. Sold bv T. D. Thoma.
Lehighton, W. Biery Weissport.

South
pcfidages.

ap- -

The latest out The boy
after school."

American tails Monknya'

Answer This Question'

who Is "kept

No. 2. Why do so mauv people we se
tround us seem lo prefer lo stiller and b
made miserable by Indigestion, Constipa- -

ion, laziness, .Loss ot Appetite, Comipt
Up of tho Food, Yellow Skin, when for 76
cntH wo will sell them Shiloh's System

Yltallzer, guaranteed to curethein. Sold by
jj. i nomas, Leliighton, v. Hlery.Wens.

port"

Point of observation The needle pofnt
the compass.

A man wedded to his own ideas Is a
difficult chap to divorce.

Catarrh
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy, a marvelous

cure for catarrh, diphtheria canker mouth,
and head-ach- Willi each bottle ther is
an ingenious nasal injector for the mart

treatment el those complain!
without extra charge. Price 50 c. Sold by
f. jj. Thomas Lehighton, W. Blery, Weiaa- -
port.

It Is hard to write on paper without
lines, because it Is unruly.

A Western dramatic critic recently said
of a play that ft was as Hvelv as an old
cheese.

Hunters cure euaranteed bv Dr. .1. M. Haver
S3t Arch Street, I'lula. Vase at once, no opera
Ion delav.
for circular?.

Shiloh's Remedr.

uccessful

inousanas rureu. tsena

An Impecunious young man refers to
his "uncle" as a very dear relative.

IMI

It hurts a man just about as much t
bum him in effigy as to have his shadow
on the wall butted by a goat.

A Sensible Man
IFould use Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs. It Is curing more coughs,
colds, asthma, Bronchitis, croup and all
throat and lung troubles, than any other
medicine. The proprietor has authorized
any drugglet to give you a sample Bottle
Free to convince you of tho merit of this
reat remedy. Large bottles COc and (1.

"You should bear In mind, my friend,"
said the kind-hearte- d visitor, consolingly,

that your loss s gain." "I do Ido,"
replied the bereaved cousin addressid, as
he shook his head mournfully, "I cannot
forget It. He had given bis note for 1175,
due ucxt week, and I am tho security.

Tho most remarkable of iwofula on re
cord have been accomplished by Uood'a
Sarsaparilla. Try il. Sold hy all

Kentucky Coroner- -- "Yes, tha papara
found upon the deceased provo that he was
Colonel Blood." Witness "Ther wa
also a quart bottle found In one of hli pock-

ets." Coroner "Was the bottle empty?"
Witness "No, air, It waa full; It hadn't
been touched.' Coroner "Poor fallow;
be must haye died without a moment'
warnliiif.

The world-wid- e reputation of Ayer's
Safraparilla is the natural result of sur
passing value a a blood medicine. Nothing,
in the whole ph armacopoeia, effects mora
astonishing results, in scrofula, rheumatism.
general debility, and al forma of blood dis-

ease, than this remedy.

tlon.
Railroad smash-tip- s aro a wre

"Will the coming man perspire?" aaks
ah exchange. Not unless he Is a dude. If
he is an ordinary everyday cltixen he will
simply sweat.

THEIIt ISUblNESS HOOMINd.
Probably no one thing has caused such s

general revival of trade at T. D. Thornta
Drug Store as their giving away to Iheir
customers of so many free trial battles of
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption.
Their trade is simply enormous In this very
valuable article from the fact that it alwayv

cures and never disappoints. Coughs, colds',
asthma, bronchitis, croup, and all throat and
lung diseases quickly cured. Yon can test
it before buying by getting a trial bottle,
free, large site $1. Every bottle warranted.

Manufacturers of pure around eoffe
will be Interested to knaw that there is

on chicory or dandelion root.
Only poor men write borlis on "How

to Get Rich." The rich men themselves
will not give the snap away.

While the modern husband has much
to answer for, It can not be said against
blm that he ever goea through his wlfVa
pocket.


